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smteble Соготіяяіопягж and 9nrveyro^for the pur 

po<M»s specified in snid Resolve, and that I have ap
pointed and commissioned John G. Deane, Milford 
P. Norton.Ayd James Irish Esqnires, as Cotnmw- 

ягщ William P. Panott, Surrey or under

that valuable f-landHowever faulty this may have rendered him, or 
however ready, we in America, ere to forgive him, 
—clothed as he was in so large a portion of onr be
loved Sovereigns power—however all (his may be, 
assuredly he did not deserve, from the Qitatter * 
came, the vile treatment that he has received ; hot 
tiv all of a piece with other ministerial Heeds that 
wo have witnessed in this out Day, worthy of a 
Whig-radical, O’Connell, Hume, M Kenzie, Gos- 
ford. Howe, Papineau Ministry —How very much 
» it in the style of what we have seen in our own 
province 1 How trnly Glenelg-ish Ï—None of ns 
here can yet have forgotten the way m which this 
latter Lord buttered over (he plain, honest-hearted, 
fighting old1 General Sir Archibald 
how for years, until the very last indeed, and almost 
after the last, did the said Lord Glenelg. praise and 
be-praite again, ont Crown Land Commissioner 
Mr. Baiiley for hish ability and perfect good con
duct ; but dropped him at last, leaving him to the 
tender mercies of the Blue Nose Reformers—as Sir 
Archibald would have been left, had not his fortunes 
happily rested upon a very indépendant basis—is 
not this exactly in the manner of Ixird Durham's 
recent treatment by the Ministry f flattering and 
praising, and sacrificing him at the same moment 
And should their Ministerial fife continue much 
longer, can Srr/ohn Colhorne and Sir George Ar- 

éxpect any thing better 1— Both the hitter eroi- 
men have already received broad warnings ; 

and whaf has been the Ministerial boon to Sir 
Francis Head for his most distinguished, his valua
ble and important services ? Indeed .«rich nnworthy 
returns wifi probably fall to the share of all the 
honest men who may become connected with a Mi
nistry that invariably succumbs to such demagogue 
traders, as (TConnel, Hume and their associates, 
possessing a decided weight in keeping together the 
weak majority which still sustains its (ottering 
power—unless indeed that power be near its termi
nation. How humiliating to our Country is the 
existence of such a Confederacy—I will not call it a 
Government.—For its unworthy Deeds the Indivi
duals should lie driven from amongst men—expel
led from the community of worthy statesmen.— 
Let them form a wonderful coalition of their own 
peculiar stamp—icorthtj of thrniseltes. I should love 
to dwell upon this Panegyric, hut the mass of ma
terials whence it could he framed is too mighty to 
be ahapen by ordinary labour in any moderate pe
riod of time. Who shall nattie (he choice spirits to 
comoose (hi* honoured Band ;—a few of the chief 
of the mightiest, we may imagine—and place the 
reverend Brougham at the Head, without attention 
to arty claims of preference tiny may set up. with 
regard to Eminence, whether in the’rank or merits 
of those who follow ; but who will say the wise 
Gosford should stand far helm* the most religions 
and virtUoiti chief—-or O’Connell—or far from (hem, 
the renowned Hume and .M'Ketizie, (let the two 
last never he patted) tidt forgotten, Howe (Joe) 
and Papineau. With these to lead, and many to 
follow—let imagination form the Galaxy ! But Imw 
is Justice to he done to their collective Worth and 
Virtue ?—1 should not dare the attempt.—What 
trumpet is loild enough to sound their praise— 
« liai language sufficiently powerful to express dite 
admiration I For this we should find a style more 
beautiful than the glittering Oratory of Counsellor 
Phillips, or the lediitidafit radiance of Doctor 
Chalmers ! ,

імоатеш.

Communication ftotn the Halifax Times.
toit At.!, title t.OVAI. I’APRIlS of- BRITISH AMERICA,

As there exists a strong ltehublican and Radical 
Reform Pariv In (he House of t loffifootie, headed by 
Hume, WamurtoM. Molesworth. Leader, and others 
of that gang Who аГе enemies to the loyal Colonies, 
end were the correspondents of the miscreant rebels, 
McKenzie and Papineau, and were the Instigators 
and encourager* of both the Canadian rebellions, 
and to which abominable list we might also add Kue- 

o (although no longer a member, ie consi
deration of his former service* to the French Cana
dian Rebel parly, and of hie hostility to the British, 
and in consequence of hi! having been the paid 
agent of the lute Rebel Hanse of Assembly of Low
er Canada,) is allowed the unconstitutional privilege 
of makHtg a speech in favour of fyehch Canadian 
Rebellion, and colonial dismemberment whenever It 
stilts the views of the republican, destructive, reform 
party, it is absolutely necessary for the l/ryal British 
Americans to watch the mamjeutrea of tins formidu-

and many ltindly sentiments were expressed during 
the evening, and We deem this handsome and well 
merited compliment creditable alike to Mr. Ran 
kin and the givers of the feast.

rots, m now carried oncolonized. As soon by persons residing in of 
connected With the inhabitants of Cuba and Porto 
Rico ; the system of trade as at present pursued by 
vessels belonging to the British Provinces in Ame
rica greatly facilitates the views and interests of the 
Planters residing m the foreign Wands, as they 
furnish them with specie, which is drained from the 
British Colonie* id the West Indies, thereby giving 
them the means of increasing their stock of unfor
tunate Africans, for however vigilant our cruisers 
are or may be, they cannot entirely prevent this 
inhuman trade, as thousands of these poor croattttte* 
are yearly smuggled into the Islands of Cuba and 
Porto Rico.

third.—1 shall now state why the Planters in the 
Foreign Islands are enabled to sell their products at 
lees prices than the planters residing in the British 
West India possessions/ The products of the foi
led States are admitted into the foreign Islands on 
the same term*, whether in F.nglixh or American 
bottom*, either from the United States or the Pro
vinces, while a heavy protecting doty is laid on some 
of thé products of the foiled States, when imported 
into the British Wést Indies from the tinted States, 

rglisb or American bottoms, and other 
the United States are entirely interdict- 
art article of great consumption, both 

dry-salted and pickled1, in all tire West India Islands 
is interdicted from fo* United States, into the British 
West Indies, and heavy duties ate laid on other ar
ticles, some of which I shall proceed to enumerate : 
—Ой Lumber of all kinds, 7 Is. sterling per thousand 
feet ; on beef and pork, rad. sterling per cwt. ; on 
flour, 5s. sterling per barrel ; On staves and on Shin
gles, 14s. sterling per 1000. 'these ditties were im
posed by the Imperial Parliament to protect the in
terests of British North America, which the planters, 
as consumer*, in the British West India Possessions 
ate obliged to pay, and from which the planters in 
the Poreign Islands are exempt : it is no more than 
fair then, (hat a proportional protecting doty should 
be laid on foreign sugar whan imported into the 
British Provinces in Ametica, In the proportion of 
the relative cost or value of the sugar, compared 
with the productions of the Provinces, which are 
protected by (he duties, stated above. Again, the 
Planters in the foreign islands being enabled to in
crease their stock of slaves whenever they have me 
means or wish, and their islands being y<• Mekong in 
cultivation, produce double (he quantity oreiigar 
pet acte, and with less labour than itf/host, if hot in 
all the British West India nossessions.

___ F» properly
a* this Republican Congress (now by report in agi
tation) » established, the leading Radicals at home 
will immediately take all the Reform demagogues 
belonging to it under theirprotertion and patronage 
as they did Papineau and McKenzie, and Nova Sco
tia and all the other loyal and contented provinces 
will be involved in their revolutionary plan* for a 
dismemberment of the Rmpire. The British Ame
ricans donMe their numbers every twenty years, and 
therefore increase in a quicker ratio than the Yan
kees, whoalfho* they have the benefit of the British 
and Irish emigration, double only in twenty five 
years ; and in Consequence of this rapid increase 
and of the great extent of the territory onder the 
British flag, being able to support one hundred mil
lions of British people, it is not likely W« should 
long continue an expense to the Mother Country, 
but on (he contrary a source of much strength and 
wealth within a very few years, to any power that 
would protect us from Yankee and Hnmeite repub
licanism. Home’s party have also been trying to 
establish a House of Assembly, or agitation nest, іn 
the now happy and prosperous colonies of A 
with a view no doubt also of taking their radical re
form demagogues under their patronage, in order to 
strengthen their own republican influence in Parlia
ment ; this ambitions character has constituted him
self a representative for both hemispheres, instead 
of only an obscure Irish market town.

If through Whig Radical management, Papineau 
should again be restored to his influence in Canada, 
if t* to be hoped his dominions will he lessened by 
(he district Of Gaspe at least—which ongbt to he at
tached to New Brunswick, as it is rapidly settling 
with British Colonist*, who are more numerous in it 
than Papineau’s subjects. British schoolmasters 
should likewise take (lie place of all the Yankee re
publican schoolmasters on our frontiers, and the ris
ing generation should receives more loyal education 
than the t'pper Canada newspapers in McKenzie’s 
interest appear to be giving flrem. Some universal 
and great effort should he made by the loyal colon
ists in America, to baffle the plans of the republicans 
and Yankee sympathizers, who appear to be aided, 
aud assisted by an ignorant and anti-national party 
in parliament, who are always holding tip the odious 

d Unprincipled slave holding Yankees, as the gréai 
model of a republic, and continually speechifying of 
the expenses of holding Canada. Yours. Де.

Д І.ОУДІ BRITISH AMR RICAN
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who ’A duel roOk^phice on Wednesday evening last, 

en Wimbtedun-feommon, betwgrtn Mr. F.liott. the 
eon of Major Gem** Eliott, art» Mr. Charles flow 
er MirfilFwhWunhappily terminated in the death 
of the'latter. The eiroqmrtytj* which led1 f* this 
Unhappy event, wevfeivfc been informed upon suf 
ficrent eiRThoritg. were (hilik During last Fpsom 
Жасе% on the Bethy day we believe. Mr. F.liott, 
wh# » Bfend was driving towards London in a phae
ton. while Mr. МіГІіщжа* doping in a grg ; by some 
incident flm two vçhim*came in conttct. and Mr. 
SFirfin waqgrérmrned. In the fall, some of his ribs 
were ftgetured -, on getting up. an altercation arose, 
nnd offensive language passed, which ended in Mr. 
Eliott striking Mr. Mhrfin a blow on his already in- 
jvnedmda, of whh*.injury, hoWeveroit'isdue to say, 
Mr. Eliott was ignorant. The pain ait the moment 
was excessive, and Mr. Mirfi

>| ^PToe<
sinners1;

SAIWT /О*» УООТГО Mas's or BATING SOCIETE.
Last Wednesday evening, being the third anni

versary of this Society, Members and their friends 
celebrated it by Dining together at Belts" Long 
Room. The manner in which the Dinner was 
served np reflects much credit on the good taste of 
Mr. Br. rrs. whose endeavours to please gave the 

tisfaction. The evening was spent with 
which the following 

hair.

said Resolve.
I have also the honor to inform your Excellency, 

that I have instructed the said Commissioners and 
Surveyor, to proceed to the Eastern Boundary Line 
of this State, and to explore and examine the coun
try bordering on the samt*. and to ascertain how far 
any line of exploration or otherwise has been traced 
and marked towards the North West Angle of Nova 
Scotia, as elaimvd by Maine and the I’m ted States, 
and to follow the same, examining the face of the 
country, the streams, and axcertainiifg elevations— 
and to move on a due North Line towards the height 
of land, where is to be found the spot which we 
tliim as the North West Angle of Nova Scoff a— 

careful observations of all facts relative to

0ОГ p
tony.
partit
Gene

V

Eî.v
to hi, 
trait»the utmost conviviality, during 

Toasts were given from the C 
1st. Oar youthful and Merced Queen, and her Ulus- 

trions family-May they always protect that free
dom of Debate, vafafcJtfhas exalted them and the 
nation, to Ш positio^pf%nequaled splendour and

by a nCampbell—or at4\

of a

the ftmaking
the character of the country, and bearing noon the 
question pending between the two Governments ; 
and also in like manner tracing and examining the 
Northern Line along the Highlands, which divide 
the Rivers falling into the St. 1 aw tente, from those 
falling into the Atlantic Ocean.

In short the object of the expedition is, to ascertain 
by examination upon the face of the earth, the acta 
af facts, and the practicability of running and locat
ing the dun North Line, according I* oar construe. 
lion of the treaty—and to obtain a topographical 
report of the country, particularly about the North 
West Angle of Nova Scotia.

The sole design of this Not*, is to give to yon1 
Excellency the facts relative to lbs nature and Ab
ject of the expedition UUdér present instructions, 
that you may understand the exact state of the mat
ter; knowing that there are many vague rumour* 
and unfounded reports, on this subject, tending to 
mislead and deceive.

With great respect, 1 have the honor to bo* 
Your most obdt. .Servant, 

(Signed) EDWARD KENT,
Governor of the Slate of Alain#

n had only a faint recol
lection that the name of the party with whom he 
had come in contact was Eliott, but he had been un
able to obtain hi* address, andjtwrefore had no cine 
holm discovery, aHhonghpxtremely anxious to call 
him to account. Month/rolled on. and only on one 
occasion, till Tuesday/night last, had he obtained a 
transient view of Mr.ft\icâLMl a cigar shop, but al
most instantly lost sigh^Mnm. On Tuesday night 
last, in company with (wo friend*, he entered the 
saloon in Piccadilly, and while there, he heard the 
name of Eliott, mentioned. The name at once

2d. Oar C'rnistrtutifm -May it continue to prosper, 
and may its members ever partake of that useful
ness which it is so competent to diffuse.

Discussion—The first

seek і 
inter/ 
bexit

3d. free 
our Society.

4th. Hthoiou* and Political Liberty—'Two of t 
fairest plant* in the garden Of Our native Home. 
May it ever be our boast to tear and protect them, 
while wO tread down (he noxious intoadsof sectarian 
strife, and revolutionary aggression.

5th. NerC-Btnitsrtith.—-Prosperity to her trade, 
let “ oswAttn’’ be her motto.

6th. Our t 
" Mechanics’.

grand object ofeither in Err 
products of 
ed. Fish,

I than!

ш wі <
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, struck him, and on looking at the party by whom it 

was acknowledged, he recognized him as the person 
whom he had so long sought, and from whom he 
find received a blow. He immediately requested 
one of his friends, Mr Brothertdn we believe, to ad
dress Mr. Eliott, and call the matter to his tecoflec
tion. Mr. F.liott at once admitted the fact, and, we 
âte informed, offered to make an apology.
•eeUi, however that neither was in a smiafi 
for U)

with
"tern Sister “ ffata-Seoda,” and her 
institute'’—May success attend them. 

7th. The President and Members of the St. John 
Philosophical Society.”
8th. Literature and Edncrtifoii.—-May 

bloom brightest, in ont ga 
fftli. Ш England-The 

palladium of true liberty, long may 
enjoy the blessings of her Const it

fOlh. The Hi Kish Ann?/ Sr Navy—bodies, which, 
whilst her religion and the intellect of her sons, 
have raised Brifjji»-fo wealth and eminence, have 
extended-diOfoominion* o vet a hemisphere, and 
her renown throughout the universe-—By whose 
va lout she has been exalted, supreme Oil the land 
and titteen of the oçenn.

Ilth. Absent Afemhers.
nth. WoMAX—A cun dills devoted,

Yields solaCe to man.
Volunteer Toost< : fly .Mr. X W Delaney-— 

" The Mercnufs of St. John"—Prosperity to (heir 
enterprise and perseverifncè.

fly Mr. 8. L. Tilley.--1The “ Church mid State” 
—A Pnioii, which in its efficacy and effects, have 
offered an ample illustration of tlm sac-ted truth— 
'/'/«// // is righlfousnrss tehicli cxaUel/t a tuition. 
May it always continue to exist,

iyste 
sitaai 
of (Inthey over

rland of National 
home of our Fathers, theIt would

on to eO-
pon the subject then, and H was agreed that 
nf (tiendsshould meet at the Opera Colonnade 

oiel at. twelve o’clock, to discing the matter, 
t. Mirfin then proceeded to his residence, No. 2, 
easant-place. West-square, Lambeth, where he 

têtired to rest. At th6 time appointed (he friends

ІШ
Goul

we Cimlmne to 
utimial Govern-1.

я Chap
n

TtPie
Government House, Fredericton, N. B.Government Homo, r todoncion, in. ».

October I, 1SÎ8, 
onor rt acknowledge the ro
ll. -8. Little, Esquire, of yout 

nty's communication Of the 2'iih ultimo, en- 
11 ie copy of n “ Réftolvé," Of the Legisla

ug me l*nt yoit z 
SiUvéyors нП-

rtoAmet, when we are informed, an ohjectio 
on the pvt of Mr. Eliott to meet Mr. 
firm determination having been expressed, however 
that such a meeting must take place. oO a second ap
plication to Mr. Eliott he acceded to the proposition 
and a hostile meeting was arranged for the same 
evening on Wimhlcdon-comm/m. These preli
minaries adjusted, pistols were procured, and the 
principals, each accompanied by two fffFnds. and 
Mr. Mirfin by a medical gentleman named Scott, 
likewise, proceeded in a carriage and a cab to the 
appointed place ef rendezvous, where a fitting spot 
for what was to follow was chosen. After some 
coversation between the parties, in which we are 
led to understand, Mr. .Mirfin would rtot consent to 
receive « verbal apology, the ground 
twelve paces, and the principals being p 

position*, each provided with a pistol, 
d signal both fired, when the ball of .Mi 

piatol passed through Mr. Mirfin’s hut. while 
of Mr. Mirfin’s passed harmlessly by his antago 
Mr. Mirfin then impatiently demanded another pis
tol, having previously declared he would face a do- 
ten shots rather than submit to the insult lie hail re-

n was made 
Mirfin. A ІОП,;Bin.—I have the hon 

6epf. by the hands of 
Excellency's communication of the 2 
Closing the copy of n “ Rèitofvé," of the 
of the State of Maine, and inform! 
have appointed Commissioners and 

Atfoxtlmt Be édite, and have fun 
stFTretiotjN, of which your L.xcell 
ed to detail to me the sulistafice.

After.having seen (lie Resolution* adopted by th# 
Congress Of the Edited States on the 4tli of July 
last. I eonfess I had not expected any further action 

the part Of the 8 late of Maine, in reference to a 
question which is now in discussion betwixt the two 
General Governments, with, a* I firmly believe, a 
sincere desire to bring it to an early and satisfactory

Of the courtesy Of your Excellency's 
firtfl, I beg von to believe that І am perfectly 
Me ; and when in reply thereto, f inform your #x- 
rellebey. that I shall lint deem it necessary to inter
fere With fl mission, whose operations shall he

ffm purpose slated in your Excellency's 
Letter, namely, that of merely obtaining topogra 
phical information, it is incumbent upon me to add, 

my illipnralive duty, liot to «offer any 
of (lie possession and jurisdiction 

kohls in the Territory iff dis
pute, Until the question of Right is decided.

.With grtmt tespect,
і hate Hie honor, Ac. Ac.

І HARVEY.
Id. Governor of II. В Mujenty'i 

I’rovlnco of New Brunswick. 
To Ilia Excellency Governor Kent, &c. Ac.

A &•=,

ill West India pos 
I now give von a c

land,
Ç». : 

BrunTHÉ ШоШЕ

_ST JOHN. ОСТОВЕ II Їй, 18.18.

Т« О to. 0. 0 N.ntiiT, Ц, ~
Sir,—We have recently been informed by the 

Gentleman whom you directed to institute legal 
proceedings against Us, for the publication of a libel
lous article in the Chronicle Of 24th March, І837. 
unde# the signature of" Bruin," that if we made an 

pic apology fertile publication of that offensive 
article, yotl would withdraw the prosecution. As 
wo do consider the publication of that article an 
unjust attack upon your character, and the article 
itself eounlly unjust, Unprovoked and malevolent, 
we do thus publicly express out sincere regret, and 
our willingness to apologize most amply ; and now 
thank you for the liberal manner ift which the suit 
was conducted, by yortt instructions, as we were 
informed by ytiiit legal adviser.

—ose— МГГГТТ:
No later European intelligence has been receiv

ed during the past week.

We would direct the attention of our readers, and 
particularly those ofthe mercantile body, to the fol
lowing documents fespectihg the imposition of rih 
additional duty on Foreign Sugars imported into 
these Provinces. The arguments adduced by Mr. 
Gould in favour of the British Plantations, and of 
supporting the productions of 0ІІГ own Islanda ifl 
preference tn those nfForelgn, must, wo think, carry 
conviction of the justness ofthe expanded views he 
ha*so ably set fofth; and we hope hdi 
will be fully appreciated and carried in

St. Christopher, Sept. 12,1838 
flous a or AaatHRLt.

sir,-I have the honor to state, for yotir Informa
tion, that at the time when >hUt Circulât- Letter, 
addressed to the Speaker ofthe House of Assembly,, 
tibrtti the subject of the insdequacy of the anmuhl 
of the duly at present imposed Upon Foreign flugar 
imported into the British North American Colonies, 
fairly and properly id protect the importation of 
British Plantation Sugar Into these Colonies, arriv
ed here, there wss not any House til* Assembly In 
existence, a dissolution having then lately taken 
place. Since that Period, a hew House or Assent- 

to pass lily has been called together, and having been re- 
unanswered, and are copied into all ;he radical bn- elected lb the Chair, I have how the pleasure to 
реГя ml both sides of the Atlantic, without coUirndic- acknowledge the receipt of that letter, and to thank 
tiort or comment. This notorious fact shows the ab- you, in the name of the Hottse, for tile valuable iti- 

siiy of petitioning Her Majesty for а Ге- formation and Useful suggestions therein contained t 
presentation in the Home Parliament, say of two acting Upon which, the Honorable the Board of 
iqembere from each ofthe I*royinc.es. who would be Council and House of Assembly have appointed і 
oirthe^pettacttMtadicnhc misropregelifwtimt*, alitF L'dRututlee lo ПгаІНУ’ТНЦтцаГіаі to be pre
expose the designs oftbose traitors who wish to bring sented to the Imperial itorliantertt upoH^Thrwahftel 
about a dismemberment of the Empire, under the of that letter, 
plan of establishing a confederated republic, to en- 1 have the honor ІцЖ Sir,
joy, like the Yankees, the free and Independent pH- 1’tiUr tmedieht servant,
vilege of providing for the exheticea of our own Л. HAUT RÀWL1N8,
Government, army, and navy, Ac. Ac. and that too Speaker,
very shortly and before live Colonies а Ге able or wil- To SiMUkL Gobtb, Esquire, Ac.
ling to enjoy such humbug ynnkee-like indepond- ----------
ence. The provinces ronld hot support thfeir indc- [ from the 8f. Christopher Gazette, August 3.1
(•'"ЙЙЙІ V/"11™" #'** V,u'"c" ?№«■ We liRve tocoived nom Samuel lîould, kaqdlH,

Ï".“uï.?“V-. ? Ï Î*?1 W* n merehanl in 81. John. Neve.|l,un»wick, a ditoll-
,l,»,;incV J»»dly h>. nd,lreMed In the toilleh Well India Colonie., on

ОГ Newfoundland end Nd»« Scolin, a> Ihey .ra peh- ,„„ЙоГ lhA,reign-lave .rude, end the c,nu4n5tt 
feeily «ware Him am. wmpaUiy Urey mighl have П» injury to the Intete.i, ol lhe Brlii.li anger t'otinlee. 
/reload or He Me of Mon, would never be e lowed t(le fc|reu|ar will he reed wilh much intcreat, end 

id to (he eaelwerd or Ihe l.land or brand lee to i, »„ emract»r« feller IVom Mr. Ronld 
Manan, eo long a. Ilnti.h Amerien eon.nlnfed a „ mch,nl,le ho»» III B.rhnd,„, Me»»». H Ar-

be ho Falls of N і scar* or British American Loyâ- ° L.rculah
lists to prevent the Yankee, republican, piratical, re
bel sympathizing steamer Carolines from meddling 
in Irish instead of Canadian ntl'airs.-The voyage ola 
fleet of Yankee republican, neutral, Van Unren, 
steam sympathizers fVom the Cape Breton coal 
mines to Inland, Sfc. would occupy only a Week, 
and is much safer than their ludicrous nocturnal ex. 
curetons over the Falls ol"Niagara last winter, when 
on their way to establish republican anarchy, yankte 
tariffs and taxation in Cpper Canada, as there would 
he no British American loyalists to alter their course 
because the loyalists through disgust at the nnhatti- 
ral an«l causeless abandonment ofthe Mother Coun
try, will of course be amalgamated with the Yankee 
republicans, Hume’s republicans, and other numer
ous enemies and traitors of Britain. Hume’s rebel 
party in the House of Common! will never forgive 
Sir Frattcif Bond Head and Sir John Colhorne for

fourth.—I now give you a Comparative statement 
of the quantity of British plantation and Foreign sit- 
car, imported into (ha City of Saint John, from the 
1st of January.. Ï83C, to the 31st of May. 1939 
wotilil beg to observe that British plantation sugars 
arè imported in the Itirgest quantities in (ho Spring 
— the reverse with Foreign r the heaviest importa
tion nf Foreign sugar being in the fall of the year 
This statement has been taken from the Custom 
House Books :

ttan

I

Lord‘

static
littrtirwas measured 

laced ih Launched on Tuesday 2d insf. from the ship yard 
of Messrs. Francis A Joseph Ruddock, Ferffimd, a 
fine brig called Hit) Albion, Of І7ІІ tons. old mea
surement. She was built for Messrs Marlows A 
RetehiiUi. nf Ibis city, and is pronounced by compe
tent judges to lie ss strong and well finished a ves
sel as has yol left thi* port.— Ubserttt.

Messrs. Gihh*, Bright A Co. of Liverpool, thé" 
Agents fof ffm ship Thetis, nf this port, ill a letter 
addressed to the owner, says, “ Your very hand
some hew ship, the Thetis, which is very generally 
admired, anti is fcntiside.red the mfflthiOUu-st ship that 
has for n long liiith tli id«? lier appearance from New 
Brunswick, iront drawitin so little water ,vns elm- 
hied to dock innnedititely/ —lb.

sentHRITIPh И.ЛХТАЇІОМ SUGAR.
tn Іезо-Вмтз cwt.

J1837— 4,435 cwt.
І839— 1,598 cwt. tip to the Slat of May.

fURF.ION SUGAR.

Tftheir at a соп- 
t. Eliott's 

III <1 
nist.

comtnttnica- irrthe 

Lord

Hull
Roy*

In 1830— None.
1937- С.7Г.2 cwt.
1838— 1,963 cwt. up to the 31st of May.

The arrangements entered into for the importa
tion of Foreign sugar, this year, ate On art extensive 
scale, and in a year or two more, unless a check be 
given to the trade, little, *йіПу. British plantation su
gar will be columned in the North American pro-

filled to
eeived. The second fire quickly followed w hen Mr. 
Mirfin, placing his hand on his side, exclaimed— 
“He's hit me r (hen staggering a few paces back, 
foil ІИ the arm* of Dr. Scott artd bis second. The 
former soon ascertained that the wound was fatal, 
ànd in g rtiomeht, the unfortunate matt breathed his 
lest. The ball had taken u trsrtsversiuiirfltyjfn. 
passed through his heart. The Fatal result- being 
ascertained. Mr. Eliott and the tWo seconds left the 
ground ih the same carriage, and, some casual pas
sengers coming Up, the body was lifted into a ca
briolet, and immediately drivenoffiheground. We 
have folt it necessary to lie thus particular In describ
ing the origin of the quarrel, as the daily papers at
tributed it io some altercation respecting an impro
per female St the saloon—a statement which all par
ties repudiate, and which, if true, would have placed 
the circumstances in a less excusable shape, as well 
as increase the pain ofthe friends of both parties, 
who are most respectable. Mgf Mirfin was a young 
man of independent fortune, was well krtoWh al all 
excellent horseman, an was a constant follower of 
Her Majesty’s hounds. He had a house and pad- 
dock on the Uxbridge-road, where he kept hie stud 
of hunters, and was tiniveresally respected. Mr. 
Eliott, ton, is a very fine young man, and we believe 
would willingly have made every atonement iff his 
power for the blow, which, in the irritation of a has- 
у quarrel on the road, he had given to the deceas- 
i. All the parties engaged Ih the Uhfortttneie af

fair, With the exception of Dr. Scott, we learii, have 
proceeded to the continent, to await the result of the 
Inquest.—London Observer.

Aller four days examination, the Jury returned a 
verdict of “ Wilful Murder agnihst Frahcis Lionel 
Eliott as principal, and against John Yohnd, Homy 
Webber, Edward delves Broughton, and two other 

•paSsens шіЬииПдіГік рНИЬфпІя llitlfib senntnF*t№" 
free.” Mr. Scott, the Surgeon, was then called In, 
end informed by the Coroner, that the Jury had been 
Very considetate in hot including him in their ver
dict, but they had requited that he (the Coroner) 
Ihonld bind him over to appear at any time when 
Called upon to give evidence, in case of any of the 
parties being apprehended. He was hound over 
in hla owti recognizances for £300.— The Sun.

Sir John Hetschcl it is said la to be Freeident of 
the Royal society. In the room ofthe Duke of Sus- 
fteX, resigned. Sir John and the Royal Duke were 
rival candidates for the honours When the last va
cancy occurred.

8єаія,—A letter from a Christino quarter esti
mate» the loss before Morelia at ninety-one officers 
killed and two thousand men horn de combat. One 
immediate consequence of this victory of the Cur- 
liato is; that the peasantry of Arragon have risen en 
masse in their favour, thus leaving the whole army 
nfCabrera at foil liberty to pnraUe the flying enemy.

The Hanest in Ireland—A most favourable 
change has taken place in the weather, with every 
orospect of it* continuing to be fair; and we ma'v 
easonnbly hope, notwithstanding the cold and nn- 

gertia! wind» which have so long prevailed, and the 
heavy rain that has fallen within the last fortnight, 
that no injury has been doué which fine weather 
may not retrieve ; and that the crop» will not be 
•venlually damaged. We do believe that the repre
sentations ofthe state of the latter in several districts 
have been greatly exaggerated for interested purpo- 
m ; and that ho absolute failure has in any instance 
taken place. It is admitted on all hands that the po
tato crop will be most abundant—great in produce 
and excellent in quality ; and this in itself is a great 
blessing, and one for Which we should be duly grate
ful, being that upon Which the poor mainly depend 
fbr food.—Dublin Evening Mail.

Lord Durham’s Ordinances.—'We have heard that 
the horses were to IvOrd Brougham's carriage, for 
the purpose of conveying him In the country, when 
eopieiof these celebrated ordinances reached hie 
Somhip. The moment he read them he saw their 
illegality, and took his course accordingly.

whir
latterHint it will he 

infringement 
which Grbnt Britain A

'fffth.—You have a Claim bn the British Govern
ment of so serious and surfed- n nature, (hat 1 feel 
confident, oh a ptoper representation, your interests 
will be protected. Slavery Is Abolished in the Bri
tish Dominions ; our possessions in the West Indie» 
Are, or are about to be cultivated by free labour ; can 
It then for a moment bo supposed that the British Gov
ernment would knowingly encourage (he Inhuman 
traffic which is tiuw carried ott 1 She virtually does 
at present, by allowing the consumption of foreign 
sugar in the "British provinces Iti America, and the

MB
f slim n Ini receipts of the Great tie stern on her last 

passage front Bristol to Nrtc- York.—146 passengers 
at 35 guineas each. SJ4.6901 І50 lotis merchan
dise. at £3 Her ton, 812160; letters fit 1000 ; total, 
£*27,850. A very handsome business for 10 days 
running add tetl artys ill port. The problem of 
Atlantic steam havigntlnh i* indeed solved, both ns 
to feasibility and profit.—.foemt/ nf Commerce.

tlMemeniif Itmu.—’Tlio Bingoi Will» ...» 
that three companies ofthe First Regiment nf Artil
lery have been ordered to proceed forthwith to Han
cock Barracks, Houltoii, to relieve the two Compa
nies of the second Regiment of lofontry. which have 
been stationed there for some time past. The latter 
«ГО ordered to join the Floridrt Army.—The Fourth 
Regiment of Artillery have received the same order».

(Signed)

e T, 
suffit 
both'\ ♦

An arrangement has beet) entered into between 
'I*. A- HtAtNRh, Esquire, Deputy l'o«lmn<ter Gene
ral. (limbec, and tlm 1‘nntmaetor Gclietaf at Wash
ington, tor ah tifficinl Fust communication between 
dm United States and this Province, via HoltllOh. 
Through the exertion* of His Excellency Sir Jons 
Harvrv, this desirable object vas brought under 
the consideration Of the head of the department rtf 
(.limbec, and the Deputy Ровітпяіог ЧіиіегаІ lut» 
lost ho tithe in extending to the inhabitants of Fre
dericton, nhd the upper parts of the Province, thi 
desired accommodation. The tittle of arrival and 
departure by this route will he hinde public as snog 
as official notice is received at this office of the Ini# 
being ill full operation

Ж

ProvI buck wh
8 Ihtehtititte 
ltd effect. Ihg tl 

verm 
tativi 
tic in 
have

• g greater encouragement given to the cultivation of

to prohibit altogether the importation of foreign su
gar into the British provinces Ih America, Justice 
requires that au increase of duty should be imposed.

I close this commitulcatlou by stating that I am, 
(and 1 am proud to say it), by birth and affection a 
West Indian.* Residing as I have been in tills 
Province for four years, and conducting a mercantile 
establishment ih me West India trade, an anxiety 
for my country’s weilhre has induced me to dritw 
Up these remarks. 1 am satisfied that a prompt ap
peal to our most Gracious Uueett will resit It in the 
proper protection being afforded { a ltd If 1 
be in any way instrumental in hastening such an 

be assured that 1 shall feel n In ply repaid.
Del dobtb.
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ble and destructive party. They are continually 
misrepresenting the expenses and otlieraffaire of this 
part of the Empire, in their traitorous speeches in 
Parliament, which misrepresentations, ІН conse
quence nf the Utter apathy artd ignorance ofthe Gov
ernment. Parliament and people of the mother coüh- 

British American affairs, are allowed

HEAD UVARTi.RS, Ft
4 th October, 1838. ItChtehictda,

MtUtlA hh.vt lut. hlthKits.
No. 1. The Court of Enquiry of which Lieute

nant Colonel B. Peters xvns president'is dissolved.
No. 2. The Lieutenant Governor and t’otnmnh- 

der-jU-Chief having had UtitlCr his consideration. 
Proceedittcs of a Court of Enquiry hehl at Rt. 

the 1st day of October Ills'ant . for the pur
pose of Investigating and reporting upon certain 
charges preferred by l.ieiltcliant John Hooper of 
the Saint.John City Rifle Battalion, against Limit. 
Cidtiitoi-Wtitijlliis Commanding Officer, and Cant. 
iHOliilidgenrwiWhw^^
Itss been pleased to direct that the following obser
vations and decision he promulgated for the infor
mation of the-Military Forces Ofthe Province, •• A 
Colirt of Enquiry whether ricoeniz.-d by the Mi
litia Laws and practice ol this Pr« 
wise, is considered in the British Army as the most 
equitable mode of instituting preliminary enquiry 
into the grounds of alleged -misconduct or of colli 
plaint, in order to enable the highest authority to 

he institution ol ulterior

W n. PHAtR, P. M.
Post Office, tVedcricloH, 9th 0et. 1838.

Mnilrirn hovle, who murdered John Clem, tl 
River Philip, in Julie, was executed at Amherst ou 
Monday last.

НІІОІІІІІ

> \the
John, nu 1SAMsolute hecee hRINCfc ttiWAteb tSI-ANb.

» Rfct HEtARV S Urftct, I 
September 2fi. 1839. j 

ir —It having been reported to the Lieutenant 
*"FflT>iLitoaJVlr.T,B Liylp'ur- till his return IVolU

omise

St. John, N. В , May 31. 1838.
4 Mr. G. is a native of St. Christopher.

Vi

toltssMW Awt«; — mni’gtluUifTrtgllllw
Lecture on Chemistry, titt Thurmlay evening next, 
at hall" past 7 o'clock. The subjects introduced last 
eveniugjnill'he Concluded. Electrical Pliu-nomutia 
will be considered and exhibited by experiment.

Gove
Цт hen. had stated that lie П.нПееіЧПГОчь4 
that a Court of l>chnat should lm estabiialtet 
Colony, and us it appeared to the Lieutenant Go- 
vertlor that this statement was calculated to mislead 
the biihlic mind, lie dec hied it advisable to 
to llis EgciilletibV the Governor General t« 
what fotltidatioti Mr. Lii l.aclielir iiad for inakitig 
this Ssscrtioti ; alld I am directed to desire yvl to 
take the most prompt atid effectual moans of giv itig 
publicity to the ntisxver which the Lieutenant Go
vernor has this niurtlitig received. I have, vVc.

J. P. Cut.I.lNS, C. 8
1’o J. I). ILvizaVd, Esq.

lluccil’a Printer.

fthriviilre or Other- ' 'VT>
> h'Srtl

РШіс Dinner to Itobcrt Ban kin. Esq.—On Wed
nesday evening, last, й number of oltr principal Mer
chants and Inhabitants gave a public Dinner, aQhe 
St. John Hotel, to Robert Rankin, Esquire, as a 
parting tribute of respect for the highly honorable 
Rnd ilsefol course which he has pursued, ns a leading 
member of our Mercantile community for many 
years past. About fifty gentlemen sat down to din
ner s the Chair WSs ably filled by the Honorable 
William Black, who was well supported bv J. It. 
Partelow, Esq. as Vice President. The Dinner 
was superb, aud the finest wines sparkled oh the 
hoard, while the exquisite performance ofthe excel
lent hand of the llth Regiment added much to the 
pleasures of the evening. The following Toasts 
were drank ott the occasiott -W

ere It 
the t

І
form its judgment as to the 
proceedings : And fo far from objecting to n pro
ceeding of so lair and open a character, it should 
he regarded, ns xvhat it really is, in the tight of an op
portunity to each party to put forward his case tit 
the inost favourable manner for the consideration 
ol the Commander in Chief.

am t
COtl»l 
nod tI Hoi I 
State 
Rente 
paid 
b#t 
terba

t
Càsti.kof Sr. Lewis,

Сіі енрл . September 22,1838.Ill this case it Was intended for the purpose nf af
fording the complainant an opportunity of showing 
that lie had just catisPvOf complaint. He has decli
ned to avail hint self of that opportunity. (Ill tho 
other hand Lieutenant Colohel \Varil has shewn 
that tto injustice Inis Iwen exercised towards Lieu
tenant Hoopc-r, by the promotion of Captain Mil- 
lidre.

Lieutenant Hooper standing convicted therefore 
of having ph'fened an accusation against hi< Com
manding Officer, which he has fail*! or declined to 
substantiate : the -Commander in t'hief «fo»* hot 
consider it for the good of the Militia Service that 
Lieutenant Hooper should be continued in bis pre
sent rank, a* Licniennt in the Saint John City Rifle 
Battalion, from Which h# is Accordingly discontinu
ed.”

By command of llis VrcdUnaj the Com- 
.• mander in Chief.

IS FORGE

to exiett

My hear Sir,
І can with sincerity assure yon that nothing ever 

fell froth me. or IVom any person Connected with thi# 
Government, which Could impress Mr. Le Lavhvtir 
w ith a notion that I was favorable to the establish
ment of a K'onrt of Escheat in 1‘tihce Inw ard I» 
land 1 had no conversation with him on the sub
ject—I only saw him at dinner ; and I find on inqUt- ' 
ry. that do encouragement siich a project was 
given him by arty person connected With my Gn- ^ * 
vertiittent.

Onr5L lit# ЦПоеП.—God bless her !
2. live Army and Navy of Great Britain.
3. The l’.art of Durham, Governor General of 

British North America.—Influenced by those noble 
and patriotic feelings, which adorti his character, to 
undertake a mission of unexampled difficulty, mid 
possessing in R pre-eminent degree the rare qualifi- 
cartqns for so important a trust, we deeply lament 
its sudden and abrupt termination.

4. Sir John Harvey, our worthy Lieutenant Gov-

5. Robert Rankin, E*q.. onr worthy guest, whose 
strict integrity and unassuming manner* during а 
residence of seventeen year* among ns. have justly 
gained for him the esteem of all classes ol this com
munity ; and at whose departure from the Wovince 
to assume his mercantile operations in England oh а 
more extended sphere, we are now assembled 
this tribut» of respect.

In returning thanks for this toast. Mr. Rankin 
spoke very neatly, appropriately, and with modi 
feeling. He alluded to the unvarying kindness and 
attention he had at all times received from the Mer
chant* ofSaim John, and expressed his high respect 
for them, and said that he should ever remember 
the present occasion as the proudest moment of his 
life. He concluded hv obsel vfog that fh the sphere 
to which he wa* about to be removed, he trusted he 
Would be found more tteefrd to this community than 
he had ever Vet heeU.

6. Colonel Goldie and foe gallant lltb Regiment 
-their (color# hear testimony to their distinguished 
services. '

7. Lady Hfcrvoy arid foe Mr daughters of New

Out informant mates that foe heal* of Fart Dur
ham and the sentiment àccompàtting the loart. were 
drank with great appItrUse-after which, ruo Of the 
Provincial Delegate*, latel)- returned from Quebec, 
James Kirk and John Robertson Esquires, several- 
1y addressed the meeting. The latter gentleman 
Spoke tit some length, and although quite unprepa
red, gave a vorv Clear and spirited account Of foeir 
reception by foe Noble Fart, and Ofthe erreumstan 
res which transpired during і heir stay iu ЦпеЬес. 
We regret that we Ore unable to lay these deta il» be
fore our readers, as We tire assured they were highh 
interesting.

The greatest harmony prevailed during the even
ing, and a more respectable and infelligeut h/./.’y of 
gentlemen has seldom been gathered together in 
Ncw Brunswick. Modi good feeling w»s elicited,

end
Farli
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• Extract of a tetter from Samuel Gould, E*q., 
Merchant of St. John, N. B., to his correspondents 
in thi* Island, Messrs. H. Arhott & Co.’

" From the heavy importation of Foreign sugars 
late year and this, and me slight protecting duty laid 
on them, I have been induced to address СігсиИіГв 
to all the British West India («lands, addressed to 
the Speakers of the different Hohses of AsscmMy. 
and to ttty correspondents, one of which I have for
warded to your house. It is É subject nf хеrioVii 
interest to all rosidihg in or connected With the 
West Indies. 1 have only given a statement of foe 
quantity of foreign sugar imported into this City, 
which is not on# twentieth part, t may *ay nut one 
fiftieth part of the quantity imported into the Pro
vinces generally. I trust foe subject will be taken 
np as it ought t<> be. *t will foel obliged to you by 
informing me wbat your folks foink and кау, alter 
receipt of my communication, and if any active steps 
are likely to be taken "

prorv 
Fmp 
nl pr 
макіI retDain, rnv dear.Sirt 

Vonr’s wry sinccrelv,
His Excellency ÙVRHAM.

Sir СйлаГ.кв Fir* Roy. tv C. H. Su
vincr 

v rtearl 
r portii

those

&C. &.C.

ліH.CF.REC, October 1.—It will be seen that dee- 
patchea for the Governor General were for wanted 
from the Colonial Oitiro on foe fob of S. pn mber. 
Varions reports have been ciirnlated hero for 
day* part. ,rogairting the Provincial Government 
and Lord Durham,, which arc without foundation. 
Wo presume, from foe general adherence of te» 
Lord-hip to hi* public declarations, his d. terminé- 
non to resign continues as expressed to the Dcptt- " 
tarions from the Lower Provinces.—Gazette.

SHORE 
Adjutant General Militia t'orecs. linen

B.
HEAD tkVARTV.Rs, Fnvbv.mcrov. >

8th October, 1838. $
Mh.PrtX tePNkk.O. ntinkPs.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 
Commander in Chief, has been pleased to make Wve 
following promotion* and appointment*, jfeo.

2d Battalion Cadet on Militia.
To, ne Fssmxs — Francis Tibbetts. Gout, dated 

fob Gv-Tober ; George Pertey, do. 7th do. ; Jeremiah 
Tomkins, do. 8Л do.

3d Battalion Cadetem.
John Sottor. tifont to he Captain ; John Coombs, 

uA. LieUteUaVrt ; William Sutter, do. Ensign.
Captain John Jordan, of foe 2d Baiialioh Saint 

John County Militia, i* permitted tu retire from the 
Mïlitiâ Service, wifo foe tank Of Major.

By command.
gFG. SHORE, a. g. m.

—-teto—

STATE OF MAINE. 1
Executive Department. > 
Augusta, Sept. 25, Ї83Я. \

To His Exer-llency Major General Sir Jon* H ic-
VXV. LieotetmWt. Governor Of foe Province? rtf
New Df/rmrwick.
Sin,—I have the honor 10 inclose to Vottr Excel

lency à copy of a Resolve passed by the Legislature 
Of the Stato Of Maine, and approved by the Gover- 
frir, Mutch 23d 1838, and also lo inform yon that 
the contingencies therein named tiot havin'» occur
red. and the ’Commission referred to tint having 
been'e«tah1ifoed, h became mV imperative duty 
afuir the first day of September matant, lo appoiw

№ hasn 
dinar 
K«»: 
end I

destroying the plane of their correspondents, Î 
Kenzie and Papineau, consequently they have been 
ordered home, and as foe lat# French Canadnadian
House of Assembly, or Agitation mat under their 
protection, has been crushed m consequence of foe 
preroam re breaking ont of the rebellion, they appear 
to be endeavouring4o establish an agitation nest on 
a more extensive scale—to which the Loyal aa Well 
as the rebellions provinces, should be parties, and 
which agitation Congre*» foonld be purely repobli- 

hd moboeratical, without the consiitntional

: Can»
offo

(enttpikb.)
To the British West India Islands and Colonies.
A* tew if any persons residing in or connected 

With foe British West India Islands and Colonies 
ef foe slight protecting doty imposed on 

Foreign Sugars, on foeir importation into the Bn 
tish NOrtb American Colonies, 1 bave been induced 
to draw tip and offer for the consideration of all in
terested. foe following remark»

Foreign Sugar# are imported into foe British 
North American Colonies, paying only five whiffing* 
sterling per cwt. moro duty than Sugars imported 
from foe English Islands. I will state à few facts 
to prove how minons to the interests of the British 
West India Cotoniea fois trade », and will be, if

I fcooneommtm(r*tftrns.
I.oxnov, 22nd August 1838.

MV Lotir»,—The North American Colonial Asao- 
ciamwi have already expressed, hv certain Resoinn. 
on» tranemiiied to l»rd Glenelg. Lord John Russell, 
the Dnke ofWclImgmn. and Sir Reliert Peel, their 
conviction font the diwnv-UOUe Xvbieh haVe hoett 
lately raised in Psrtiawient. in regard to l»wer Ca
nada. will tend to destroy Britifo power and mfla* 
ence in that Province, by encouraging tho di*nff#stj|. 
ed, ami disheartening the loyal, and wmemnlv declar
ed foeir sertoas apprt'benriotis fort these di-irii-widUÉ 
Were calculated to retard the pacification, if they did 
not сите foe loss Of these Valuable appendages Of 
foe British Crown. In These new i ment» We folly 
concur, and being parties deeply ititererted TO foo 
xVeUôre Of the Noirth A merican Colonies, and ►iti- 
cerely devrons TO perpetuate Their etmnexron Wifo 
The ParenT Stale, We feel compelled to addrvk» y OUT 
Lordship and to ex-proe* oirr deep regret 
t>rdmanr/ s of The Governor in CoWncîl trt/oifld bo 
disallowed, seeing the conflicfing opinions expres
sed in Parliament to rovard To them, and that fob 
inhabitants. Whether of French nr British origin, ap
preciated These act» of their Governor я« Ьш uikn- 
lated tn restore peace and give eccnritv aud pros- 
perifr to tire Cobnv. We frrrfoer, cum* but View 
the r.-rent proceediiifs a* original?ng inperronal die- 
appoinuiiviu, or clicked by discussion ; end Xu the

Cam
dose[te* ttit C H RON ICI,I. j

BAMCAl.-nOoFoR RASCAL—The 

Initial Rfl the same—the meaning nearly so—truly 
V étende Rre things” '.—The Root of all political evil
tl (beta Days a

are aware State
pride
Low

В
check Of an nppeV house. Tlira scheme would be 
more democrat icnl tl m The old rebel Congress of 
the thirteen revolted colonies, that declared foeir in
dependence, end subjected foeir deluded constitu
ents to continual heavy tariffs and taxation, to sup
port an independent bat weak *nd Unprincipled 
govern merit, which is both nriwilling and Unable to 
eoutronl (heir own frontier vagabond popnlaliOn. 
There are too teany agitation nesta already in Bri
tish America, and their sittings are eo frequent and 
tong, that foeir time for want df something better to 
attend to, n occupied in endeaVoiIrihg to differ with 
the other branches df the tyigislamre, in order that 
their leaders and demagogues tnay have an oppdr- 
ttiuiry of making torig speeches to court popularity, 
and recommend themselves to the Republicans at 
home, who influence every thing in these provinces, 
otherwise the ntoete wonld not have been allowed to 
escape the fallow#. The agitation next lately esta
blished in Newfoundland is a disgrace to civilized 
■octet)', and should be abolished till then of landed 
Property and proper respectability could be sent to 
Ш Hons# of Awewbfr, wbieh wffi emrir be tili

s>
Râriïcki. RascauTt

or pare Democracy, as the poor Federalists to the 
United States need to call h : but I prefer the other 
Word and Letter as they afford a two fold verbal 
Beauty Which to phrenological phrase perhaps 1 
tony be allowed to ealithe sdfiterativejnim-wtme style.

now The Bounties ef the new Schools crowded 
•pen ton T—one after another they introduced ihem- 
tofres swiftly aa Borne’ Rhyme*—- ratflto at it hen

Been Lon® DtrnnXW—alas he has to his turn fal
len a Victim lo this Boot of Rascality !—Although 
kh Lordship was educated in foe Whig school nn- 
lirrtmurtdty. end cannot immediately and entirely 
renounce he peceliaritiea, 1 nevertheless believe hie 
•tea becoming satisfied that their principles Were 
•Needling worse than fallacious ; ih short that his 
Leri*» ornant well, but from went of a good poli- 
ttoel Or thateeweV education, ;he baa been N a less 
Шг ie «мір tea good «MNHioto. tom good effect.—

rich 1
foeir
arid g 
terto4. »

Ffrst.- Ve**els ato laden tit ports to Nova-Stotia 
and New-Brunswick with The productions Of foe 
Provinces, and despatched to (lie varions Ettolifo 
Islands, where they dispose dftheir oirtward canoes 
for specie, with which they proceed to the Foreign 
Islands arid purchase sugars ; these sugar* are too’t 
into the Provinces to foe exclusion Of the same ar- 

frpm foe West India Possessions, the planters 
in the Foreign Island* being enabled to grow and 
manufacture foeir sugar* at a much less expence 
than the planters in foe British West India Islands, 
and consequently dispose Of foeir products at touch
Ів ЯммиГ-Пя *W tnfc, «Mh tggitnut Iwr-
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